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64 Gympie Road, Tin Can Bay, Qld 4580

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 840 m2 Type: House

Paul Downman

0407181404

https://realsearch.com.au/64-gympie-road-tin-can-bay-qld-4580
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-downman-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-platinum-agents-gympie-the-cooloola-coast


$925,000

Experience the perfect blend of comfort and elegance in this fully renovated four-bedroom, three-bathroom home

located in the picturesque suburb of Tin Can Bay. This property boasts a range of indoor and outdoor features

meticulously designed to provide a luxurious lifestyle for its residents. Indoors, each of the four spacious bedrooms is

equipped with built-in robes, new ceiling fans and ducted air conditioning for ultimate comfort. Two bedrooms also come

with sleek ensuite bathrooms - an added touch of luxury. The hub of the home is undoubtedly its magnificent kitchen

complete with high quality appliances including a dishwasher. For those working from home or needing that extra space

for studying or hobbies, there's also a dedicated office/study room.The living spaces are equally impressive as they include

a formal lounge and an open plan lounge/dining area – ideal for entertaining guests or spending quality time with family.

From top to bottom, this house has been tastefully revamped to meet modern standards without losing that homely

charm.On the outside, this property continues to impress with its stunning outdoor features:- Fenced on three sides.- An

expansive two-bay shed perfect for storage or workshop needs.- Solar panels installed on the roof with 6.6 kWs and solar

hot water making it energy-efficient.- An inviting outdoor spa adds an element of relaxation at your doorstep. In addition:-

The entire house has been fitted with new fans ensuring cool interiors during hot summers.- The property boasts brand

new ducted air conditioning throughout providing year-round temperature control.- Two out of three bathrooms are

ensuites adding convenience especially when hosting guests overnight.- A fully equipped office/study room provides

private workspace within your own premises.- High quality kitchen appliances including dishwasher take care of all your

culinary needs effectively.With its prime location on Gympie Road, this house promises both tranquility and accessibility.

It is an ideal home for those seeking modern comforts within a peaceful suburban setting. This property truly stands out

with its beautifully renovated interiors, extensive outdoor features, and energy-efficient installations. It's not just a house;

it's the dream home you've been waiting for. Contact Paul Downman on 0407 181 404 today to book a private viewing. 


